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Desserts of Left-Over Cake
Crumbs Added Motive

For Cake Baking
The grand uses to which one cani

put left-over cake crumbs is motive
enough in itself for cake baking.
With this thought in mind, the house-
wife should never hesitate to bake a
cake as one cake can go into the mak-
ings of dozens of fine desserts, pro-
vided, of course, that there is any
left-over.

CAKE CRUMB MOUSSE
Put all left-over pieces of cake, in-

cluding the frosting, into a tin and
dry, put through the food-chopper,
place in the open to dry out. When
whip cream and add mashed fruit and
cake crumbs. If the crumbs are quite
sweet because of the frosting, add no
more sugar. A little almond extract
will make the cake crumbs in the
cream taste like macaroons.

CHOCOLATE ICE BOX CAKE
Put dry chocolate cake through

food chopper. Take two cups of dry
crumbs, add 2 beaten eggs, and fold
in 1-2 pint of whipped cream. Put in
a mold and set in the refrigerator to
chill.

FRENCH CREAM AND
SPONGE CAKE

1-4 cup flour

"radiant li'Ving” I
The Channel of Power

By

REV. C. M. GRIFFITH
Cecilton, Md.

• Sangraapnaan^^
Nearly everyone recognizes today

the value of right thinking. But very

Year 'Round
Favorite

Navy blue frock with red
knit bolero.

By VERA WINSTON
THE GIRL who is budget-

minded when it comes to clothes
la happy that navy blue is now
a year 'round color, so that she
can do a carry-over with acces-
sories. Navy blue wool jersey
Is used for this campus or coun-
try frock made with draw-string
waistline and silver clasp fast-
eners. The short sleeved dress
is topped by a tiny red knit
bolero jacket. The skirt features
slit pockets and a seam center
front and back.

1-4 cup sugar
1 cup scalded milk
1 egg
3-4 teaspoons orange extract

Dry sponge cake
2 drops Benedictine flavoring
Moisten the flour and sugar with

a little cold milk until a smooth paste
is formed. Add to the scalded milk
and cook fifteen minutes, stirring
constantly. Beat the egg, add to the
mixture and return to the stove and
cook about two minutes. When cooled
flavor with orange extract and Bene-
dictine flavoring. Arrange dry sponge
cake around inside of parfait glasses
pour over them additional Benedic-
tine flavoring and pile the French
cream in the glasses. Garnish with
whipped cream.
FRUIT CUP WITH CAKE CRUMBS

2 cups diced fruit
Sugar to taste

1 cup cream
1-2 cup dried cake crumbs
Whip the cream fold in the cake

crumbs and fruit. Sweeten to taste.
Pile mixture in sherbet glasses and
serve.

few practice it.
It is just as important to think

right as it is to multiply correctly.
But right thinking however involv-

es spiritual thinking. Any thinking
that neglects, omits, or excludes the
consideration of God's truth and its
application to one 's life, or one's re-
lationship to God, is erroneous think-
ing and can never bring one to the
solution of his problem.

This is why the greatest of all
teachers directed us to seek first the
kingdom of God and His righteous-
ness. |SM|ii

The more spiritual is your thinking,
the larger and the clearer is the chan-
nel through which the divine blessings
and the heavenly aids will flow into
your life. „

In the first place spiritual thinking
will safeguard you from making the
many mistakes and fall into the many
miseries which are experienced by
those who try to live independently of
God.

Spiritual thinking will daily bless
you because it continually brings
your mind into a harmony with the
Divine Mind. It erects something of
a “Jacob’s ladder’’ down which come
the angels of God to bring to you the
messages by > which God seeks to di-
rect your life toward success and hap-
piness.

Like turning the dial of your radio
to get the program you want, spiri-
tual thinking tunes your mind to re-
ceive from the divine mind clearer
comprehension of that truth which
blesses your life.

Spiritual thinking is the channel of
that power that will make your life
radiant.

®nunr Jfar* of world-
wide use, surely must
he ecccptcd as evidence
of satisfactory *u-se.
And favorable tiublic
opinion supports that
of the able physicians
who test the value of
Doan'a under exacting

* laboratory conditions.
These physicians, too, approve every word
ef advertising you read, the objective of
which it only to recommend Doan's Pills
as a good diuretio treatment for disorder

I of the kidney function and for relief of
I the pain and worry it causes.If more people were aware of how the

kidneys must constantly remove waste
that eannot etay in the blood without in-
jury to health, there would be better un-
derstanding of why the whole body suffers
when kidneys lag, end diuretic medica-
tion would be more often employed.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometimes warn of disturbed kidney
function. You mey suffer nagging back-
ache, persistent headache, attacks of dis
tineas, getting up nights, swelling, putt*
ness under the eyee—feel week, nervous
all played out.

Use Doan's Pills. It b batter to rely an
a medicine that kas won world-wide am
claim than on something less favorably
know** Ask your neighbor!

|wwo>atooi>ooooooooopoooooeooooopoocii# The World's News Seen Through •! IThe Christian Science Monitor i:
A* International Drily Newspaper

b Tmdxfui—Constructive—Unbiased—Fm from Swimilwml-
lem Editorial* Am Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make ithe Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
1 One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts <

Price |12.00 Yearly, or $ 1.00 a Month,
fcamday Issue, including Magazine Section, $1.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 Issue 25 Cants.
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS ;
By BETTY HOLLOWAY

Home Economist
Eastern Shore Public Service \

i

CREAM OF OYSTER SOUP <

1 quart milk 1
1-2 small onion
2 springs parsley
2 branches celery
1-4 cup butter
1-4 cup flour
1 cup cold water
1 quart oysters
1-2 teaspoonful salt 1
1-2 teaspoonful pepper i
1 tablespoon butter ]
Scald (over hot water) the milk

with the onion, parsley and celery.
Stir the butter and flour creamed to-
gether and let cook about twenty min-
utes. Remove the vegetables. Pour
the cold water over the oysters and
look at each carefully to remove bits
of shell, if present. Strain the liquid
through cheese-cloth, scald, skim and
add the oysters; heat quickly to the <
boiling point; add the thickened milk
and the seasonings, and then stir in
the butter in small pieces.

TWO MEN KILLED AT
PARKSLEY IN A CRASH

Second Lieut’s Carlyle C. Hoch, of
Newark, N. J., and Angus J. Mac-
Donald of Los Angeles, Cal., were
killed instantly about 3.80 p. m., Fri-
day, September 19, when their BT-14
training ship crashed on Parksley
Field. The plane caught fire imme-
diately and both men were horribly
burned.

Officials of the Army Air Base said
the men had taken off after picking
up a tow-target and the plane crash-
ed before it cleared the field.

Both the officers were members of
the Twentieth Bombardment Squad-
ron. Hoch went to Langley Field a-
bout a year ago and MacDonald was
transferred to the field in July of
this year.

Parksley Field is used by the Army
as a machine gun range, and tow-

targets are dropped there by bomb-
ing planes. The plane was on a rou-
tine training mission, officials said.
Hoch was piloting the craft.

Bodies of the two fliers were re-
turned to Langley Field pending fu-
neral arrangements. An Army board
of inquiry was appointed to investi-
gate the crash.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
11. A. M. Service Every Sunday. Par-
ish House, Third Street.
Everybody welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John A. Ditto, Pastor

SUNDAYS
9:45 A. M. Bible School
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship with

sermon.
6:30 P. M. Young Peoples meet-

ings.
7:80 P. M. Evening Worship.

WEDNESDAYS
7:30 P. M. Prayer Service.

WOMEN’S MISSIONARY UNION
7:30 P. M. Women’s Missionary So-

iety, Ist Monday of the month.
7:30 P. M. Young Women’s Auxil-

iary, Ist Friday of the month.
7:30 P. M. Girls’ Auxiliary, 2nd

Monday of the month.
7:30 P. M. Junior, Third Monday of

the month.
7:30 Senior Aid, 2nd Tuesday.

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH
J. W. Wootten, Pastor

SUNDAYS
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Sermon.
6:45 P. M. Epworth League.
7:30 P. M. Sermon. .

WEDNESDAYS
7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting.

PITTS CREEK PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Robert B. Stewart, Minister
Pocomoke City

SUNDAYS
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Worship Service.

Beaver Dam
SUNDAYS

2:15 P. M. Sunday School.
3:00 P. M. Service of Worship.
Everybody welcome. Come and

worship with us.
BETHANY METHODIST

CHURCH
G. E. Leister, Pastor

ORDER OF SERVICES
9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
9:45 A. M. Men’s Bible Class.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship and

Sermon.
6:45 P. M. Junior C. E. Society.
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship and

Sermon.
PRAYER MEETING

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o’clock. You are in-
vited.

POCOMOKE CIRCUIT ...

J. B. Chadwick, Pastor
Cokeebury

10 A. M. Church School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching.

Emmanuel
2 P. M. Church School.
3 P. M. Preaching.

BLEACHES • STERILIZES
DEODORIZES - DISINFECTS

I

Through (pedal arrangements with the msg> VL toI
line * publishers we oiler America’s finest IT | 7f
farm and fiction magazines—in combination 1* v (/
with our newspaper—at prices that s&nply wA \T> if
cannot he duplicated elsewhere! Look over l/J \
this long list of farorites and make YOUR AjL
selection today! is

1It- □ Magazine lYr. Q Pathfinder (Weekly) _1 ft. I1 Tear, and —;?• □MiOT ß.ra.„,”__iS. I
■H Five Magazines nSSsVv jjr * □!. —ivr . I□ American Boy 1 Yr. □ Open Road (Soya) 1 Yr. IALL FOR PRICE □ neri
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Glrl
. 1 8 Mo. □ Science and Dbcovery.J Yr!SHOWN □Parent*' Magazine -.6M0. □ ChrUtian Herald -Zl6Me.

OROUP B SELECT 2 MAGAZINES52®rh
A
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lYr. □ American Fruit Grower 1 IS. iONLY Needlecmft m. □ Capper*. Fanner 1Yr. 1
neapA □ Pathfinder 26 tone. Q National Livestock IvilSn gHnntfay and Fbhing_l Yr. Producer 1Yr. 1•f f tIU DSoocearful Farming __!Yr. Q National Sportsman Zl Yr!

Mm GROUP C SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
FOR BOTH D£5ST_^A *•*

... R^r w"ld -r^-IT'- 1NEWSPAPER □ Farm DAmeria“ pltrT* J™l—l
AND Farmer*. Wife iyr □ Breeder*. Gazette 1Yr.

I J MAGAZINES □ Mother*. Home Life™. I Yr. □ Rhode blandRed JmL 1Yr.B □ Plymouth Roc* Mthly.,.l Yr. □Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.

I Tto nmtoiSySilKS— miK • — iWZBs-i H1 8S3=:S BSiFI—Tn 1— Tn H
. 1 B2Ssg H■fpl nCappe*’* i Far® 8J Digest Qxroe Roman*** _J 9* 1Ml nchild Hi* l j’V' 2.45 □ Masarino JJ® Q True Story <4s ■jl §SsS’=s!EE Rp.j n*~r*pl -MO QH.TO. M>

Jig §,.*** N-

FILL OUT COUPON O MAIL TODAY
HH PLEASE ALLOW 4to S WEEKS FOR FIRST MAGAZINES TO ARRIVE

(CUp lh* ** "Wtfcm 4*r dwHw mm* 4**ftW W rrtmrm wUk ** €<mp*m.)
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WORCESTER DEMOCRAT, POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

seasoned to be Worthy

ti#tr

GLAD TIDINGS TABERNACLE j
Corner 7th & Walnut Sts.

Rev. R. Stanley Berg, Pastor
SUNDAYS

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning worship.
7:00 P. M. Christ’s Ambassadors.
7:30 P. M. Evening worship service.

TUESDAYS
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting.

THURSDAYS
7:30 P. M. Bible study.

PORTERSVILLE TABERNACLE
Stockton, Md.

Interesting Bible lecture illustrateo
with Bible pictures every Sunda>
night.

Song service 7:4bt U 4 TV.
\ Lecture at 8 o’clock.

Prayer meeting f7:4fcr ./

Young People’a SMj 1

Ml 11.'
123 Main St* SadM>urynP)Mnev|fS
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Every pair pinch-pleated . . . every pair“ifuHy' 190019

lined. Pinpoint satins, rough textured jjWflflts, TuaiilM?
woven damasks and printed faille. More
15patterns and fabrics. Rainbow colors. Gqidwm oat'
green, blue, rust and turquoise. - noj'o 2muas

DRAPERIES ... SECOND tiXj&Ht ‘trjQ3Ufl

UH9S -nj ■> a.

lace curtains .

1 itaminoji}

1AC Pair uf t - mvt ma*l
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to 6.95 i;rnon9D c Jrr

Largest assortment of Quaker and Scrahton ci ‘ n
Lace Curtains on the Shore. Curtains tailored
the way you like them, ready to hang to

*' ™

windows. Frilly ones, tailored ones, simpTq w
elaborate ones. Wide choice for every room na m
from our many patterns and weaves. onoaxßija
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